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Last weekend, I attended the Graduation Ceremony
for Sydney Missionary and Bible College (SMBC). For
the first time in years, I sat with the audience. It felt a
little strange. That’s because for the previous eight
years, I sat on the stage with the SMBC faculty,
although the graduation ceremonies in 2020 and 2021
were pre-recorded due to the COVD pandemic. So, it
was a joy to attend an in-person graduation ceremony,
as over 500 people gathered to watch family and
friends walk across the stage to receive their awards.

Each year, hundreds enrol at bible colleges like SMBC,
Christ College and Moore Theological College. Many
like Adam Breasley, Jasmine Ohlmus, Lewis Jones, Ben
Gow and Kevin Huynh, go to be trained for a ministry
role as a pastor, missionary, chaplain or gospel
worker. Others go to simply get to know God better,
grow in Christian character and be equipped to serve
in their local church, home, neighbourhood or
workplace. In 2014, Jenny Huynh took a year off from
her job as a primary school teacher to study fulltime at
SMBC. This meant Kevin and Jenny could study
together for that year. I encourage you to ask Jenny
how being at bible college has shaped her life and
ministry.

The reason that I attended graduation last weekend
was to see RPC’s Matthew Kim graduate with a
Diploma of Ministry. I first met Matthew’s wife, Julia
Choi, in 2014, when she was enrolled as a fulltime
student at SMBC. Matthew enrolled to study fulltime in
2017. I had the great joy and privilege of having both
Julia and Matthew on mission teams that I led.

It's enormously encouraging to see believers like Julia
and Matthew take time out from their usual
occupations to attend bible college as fulltime
students. I’m especially impressed at them because it’s
hard enough for anyone to study at a tertiary level, let
alone when English is your second language. While
they may never get a paid job in Christian ministry,
investing time in not only studying God’s word, but
immersing yourself in Christian community, bears fruit
for eternity. So, why not ask Julia or Matthew how God
used their time at SMBC in their lives and ministries?

Not everyone gets a chance to go to bible college. If
you do, take it. Bible college isn’t just for people
training for specific ministry roles. It’s also for ordinary
Christians who long to drink deeply from the well of
Scripture and get new skills for ministry because they
love Jesus and want to make him known to others.

If you’re keen to know God better, love him more
deeply and serve effectively, but can’t go to College,
feel free to have a chat with me. I’d love to talk with
you about how to read the bible, grow in your prayer
life or learn to think more deeply about the things of
God. 

J.I. Packer, one of the great English-speaking
theologians of the last hundred years, said this about
studying theology: 

“Knowing God! Is there any greater theme to study? Is
there any nobler goal to aim at? Is there any greater good
to enjoy? Is there any deeper longing in the human heart
than the desire to know God? Surely not…To know God is
the biggest and best of the blessings promised in the
gospel.”

God Bless
Mark Adams


